
 

 

 Lincoln Elementary School 

2018‐2019 School Supply List 

 

Kindergarten 1st grade 2nd grade 

 24 - no2 Dixon Ticonderoga presharpened 
pencils 

 1- 64ct Crayola crayons  

 1-10ct Crayola washable thick markers 

 1- 4pk expo2 chisel tip dry erase markers  

 6- Elmer’s small glue stick 

 3- Elmer’s large glue stick 

 1- Elmer’s 4oz school glue 
 4- plastic pocket folder 3 pronged ( red, 

blue, green, yellow 1 each) 

 1- clear letter size poly envelope velcro 
close side load 

 1- wide ruled spiral notebook 70pg 

 1- plastic school box  

 1-Fiskars 5" blunt scissors  

 2-Kleenex tissue boxes 160ct 

 1- Ziploc/Glad quart bags 25ct box 

 1- Ziploc/Glad gallon snap & seal bags 

 2-containers Lysol disinfectant wipes  
 
 

 72- no2 Dixon Ticonderoga presharpened 
pencils 

 2- pink bevel eraser (latex free) 

 2- 24 count Crayola crayons 

 1- 8ct washable thick markers 

 8- black dry erase white board marker 

 8- Elmer’s washable purple glue stick 

 3- 3x3 yellow post-it notes sheet pad 

 1- 3x5 plain index cards 100ct 
 1- primary marble comp note book (pages 

should be half blank for drawing pictures, half 
primary lines) 

 3- wide ruled spiral non perf notebook 70pg 
( blue, red, yellow 1 each) 

 8- blue plastic pocket with brad folders ( blue, 
red, yellow, green 2 each) 

 2- marble story comp book red baseline 100pg 

 30- 11.5x9 top load clear sheet protectors 

 1- blunt 5" scissors 

 3- disinfecting wipes 35 count  

 3- Scotties tissue 200ct 

 1- plastic school box  

 1- box of reclosable gallon bags 20ct 

 1- box of reclosable snack bags 50ct 

 1- 3oz plastic cup 25ct 
 

 24- no2 Dixon Ticonderoga 
presharpened pencils 

 24- Papermate pencil cap eraser 

 1- 24ct Crayola crayons  

 1- 8ct Crayola washable thick markers  

 1- 4pk expo2 asst. fine tip dry erase 
markers 

 2- expo2 black fine tip dry erase marker 

 1- expo chisel tip dry erase markers 4pk 

 10- Elmer’s small washable glue stick 
 4- wide ruled spiral non perf notebook 

70pg ( blue, green, red, purple 1 each) 

 2- wide ruled marble comp book 100ct 

 5- assorted pocket only folder 

 1- 7.25" scissors 

 1- bounty paper towels roll 
 1- 3x3 neon super sticky post-it notes 

1/65 sheet pad 

 1- 12” 1/16" standard/metric plastic ruler 

 1- box reclosable sandwich bags 50ct 

 3- Scotties tissue 200ct 

 2- containers disinfectant wipes 35ct 

3rd grade 4th grade 5th grade 

 60- no2 Dixon Ticonderoga presharpened 
pencils 

 24- Papermate pink pencil cap eraser 

 1- canvas pencil bag w/grmts 

 2- reg. pencil sharpener w/receptacle 

 1- BIC purple med round stick grip pen 

 2- BIC med stick pen ( red, blue 1each) 

 1- 12ct Crayola colored pencils  

 1- 8ct Crayola washable thick markers  

 1- 8ct Crayola fine tip classic markers  

 1- Crayola crayons 24ct 

 2 - sharpie yellow accent pen fl. highlighter  

 1- sharpie black fine tip super marker 

 1- 4pk expo2 chisel tip dry erase markers 

 5- Elmer’s washable purple glue stick 

 2- wide ruled black marble comp book  
 5- wide ruled spiral non perf notebook 

(yellow, purple, red, green, blue 1 each) 

 6 -plastic folder w/ 3 holes ( green, blue, red, 
purple, orange and yellow 1 each) 

 2 -plastic pocket folder (brown, black 1 each) 

 2 -magazine file box cardboard 
 2 -3/4" x 650" scotch magic tape w/dispenser 

 1- Fiskars 5" sharp scissors 

 1- 3x3 yellow sticky notes 50ct 4pk 
 1- 3x3 assorted post-it notes 4/50sheet pads 

 1- Ziploc sandwich bags 40ct box 

 1- Ziploc gallon bags 19ct box 

 1- brawny paper towels  

 1- containers Lysol disinfectant wipes  

 1- Scotties tissue 200ct 

 72- no2 Dixon Ticonderoga presharpened 
pencils 

 24- pencil cap erasers (latex free) 

 1- Crayola classic fine markers 8ct 

 1 -Crayola thick markers 8ct 

 1- Crayola7" colored pencils 12ct 

 2- pack sharpie black fine marker  
 3- fluorescent highlighter (yellow, blue, pink 1 

each) 

 1- 4 pack dry erase white board marker 

 4 -BIC purple med round stick grip pen 

 3- red medium stick pen 

 1- Elmer’s 4oz school glue 

 8- Elmer’s small washable glue stick 

 1- 12" 1/16" standard/metric plastic ruler 
 12- 3x3 yellow post-it notes 1/50 sheet pad 

 4- wide ruled spiral non perf notebook 70pg 
( blue, green 2 each) 

 4 - wide ruled spiral non perf notebook 
yellow 70pg ( yellow, red, purple, black 1 each) 

 6- pocket only folder (red, blue, green 2 each) 

 4- pocket only folder (orange, purple, black, 
yellow 1 each) 

 1- wide rule 8x10.5 filler paper 120ct 
 1- wide ruled black marble comp book 100 pg 

 3- 3x5 ruled white index cards 100ct 

 1- plastic school box 8.5 x 5.75 x 2.5 

 1- sharp 5" scissors 

 2- containers Lysol disinfectant wipes  

 1- box of reclosable gallon bags, 20ct 

 1- box of reclosable quart bags, 25ct 

 2- liquid hand soap w/pump 

 3- Kleenex tissue 85ct flat 

 1- 12 oz hand sanitizer w/pump 

 96- no2 Dixon Ticonderoga 
presharpened pencils 

 1- pencil sharpener w/ receptacle 

 1- chisel tip dry erase white board 
marker 

 2- pack sharpie black fine marker 

 2- single highlighter in assorted colors 

 8- Elmer’s washable glue stick 

 6- BIC red med stick pen 

 6- BIC purple med round stick grip pen 
 16- 3x3 multi-colored post-it notes 1/50 

sheet pad 

 2- white view vinyl binder, size 1.5" 

 2- wide rule 8x10.5 filler paper 120ct 

 6- wide ruled spiral non perf notebook 
70pg ( red, green, yellow 2 each) 

 1- wide ruled black marble comp book 

 6- assorted pocket only folder 3 hole 

 1- pencil bag with holes 11x7.25 

 5- manila 1/3 cut letter size file folders 

 1- 3x5 ruled white index cards 100ct 

 2- manila legal file folder 

 2- Scotties tissue 200ct 

 2- disinfecting wipes 35 ct (not for skin)  
 
 

*All students must have GYM shoes to participate in P.E. Class 
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CDC (All grades) 

 1- 40ct antibacterial wetone wipes w/redtop  

 1- waterless hand sanitizer with pump 8oz 

 2-124ct Puffs plus tissue w/lotion  

 1- 40ct box Ziploc/Glad snack snap & seal bags  

 1- Ziploc slider gallon bags 15ct box 

 2- 1" black view vinyl binder 

 4- assorted plastic pocket with brad folders 

 1- 100ct wide ruled black marble comp book  

 1- 70pg sub college ruled spiral red notebook 

 12- no2 yellow pencil (latex free) 

 1- 24ct Crayola crayons 

 1- 10ct Crayola classic thick markers 

 1- 4pk expo2 assorted bullet tip dry erase markers 

 3- Elmer's small .21oz purple washable glue stick 

 2- large pink pearl/carnation eraser 

 1- 24ct 3/4" scotch white velcro dot fasteners  
 

     *All students must have GYM shoes to participate in P.E. Class 


